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Sprocket 

 It’s been a doozy! That’s about the best way to say it in one sen-

tence. But we have kept the wind in the sails at New Bern Breakfast Rotary 

Club.  Imagine back to 1/1/2020: What we would have thought of someone 
telling us .1% of our population would die within a year’s time from a pan-

demic?  How about that not just our meetings but business meetings, doc-

tor’s appointments, exercise classes, holiday visits, and 90% +/- of our 

children’s education would be via computers and mobile phones? 
 Through all that has happened both medically and politically we have 

enjoyed some good experiences and lessons. After several months of home 

schooling his children one of our members said he had his eyes opened to 

the fact that families pre-pandemic had been living in a frenzy of activities, 
not realizing the quality of family time together had been replaced by the 

quantity of available extracurricular actives. This is one consequence we 

should remember and avoid forever. 

 As a Rotary club we have enjoyed speakers from all over the country 
that we may have never known if not for the pandemic and the suggestion 

that we use members as speakers for our meetings.  We met two of our 

members daughters who have served many years in the armed services 

and made great impacts on the world.  Many others told us about the in-

credible contributions they have made to Rotary and subsequently saved 
lives and made parts of the world livable. There were local speakers who 

told us about huge amounts of funds raised, people fed and lives put back 

together by them. 

 We continued out highway clean up, Pennies for Polio, CART and rais-
ing funds for Kicks for Kids and scholarships. We are still hoping for our 

“game” party to go forward in May.  Welcome 2021! 

  

  



Command Center 

I wouldn’t mess with these two!! 

Rotarians doing 
good in the world!! 



Deedra– $1 Last week was 
their son’s 58th birthday. He 

is now allowed to call her Sis. 

$1 for Paul’s presentation 

about what Rotary does in the 
world. Her elevator speech: 

“we act locally but impact 

globally”.  

Janet –  $1 getting new shin-
gles on my leaking roof.  $1 

happy to see Ed.   

$3 The Dofners’ anniversary 

on 11/27 is the same date as 
Don and I were married—

would have been 33 years.  

When asked when we were 
married, Don always said the 

Friday after Thanksgiving as 

it is this year also. He loved 
that he would never be in 

trouble for forgetting the 

date!! 
Bob – $1 for the blessing of 

having Thanksgiving and all 

of  blessings we have in this 

country. 

Paul—  $1 Thank the club for 
allowing him to talk about his 

favorite topic.  

Ed Moore -  $1.  He and 

Mimi were married 58 

years ago at the courthouse 

in Basel Switzerland. Four 

people were in attendance: 

Bride, groom, clerk of the 

court and a buddy as best 

man. The number of atten-

dees has nothing to do with 

the eventual length of the 

marriage. 

 $1 The family Thanksgiv-

ing will be conforming to 

the governor’s edict of no 

more than 10 attendees—4 

dogs are their family. 

Tom —  $1 On Friday night 
while he and his wife were sit-

ting at their favorite spot, The 

Bruin on Middle St, doing his 

civic duty of making sure the 
beer was the right temperature, 

Eileen walked by.  She was in 

town for the weekend, gave him 
a big hug and asked him to wish 

everyone a happy Thanksgiving 

for her. 

12/10 



This elderly lady goes to the supermarket all the time to read the books so the 

manager put together a little bench for her. 

“We do not need to do great things….we can all do small things with great love.” 

                                                                           Contributed by Mary Lou Infinito* 

*Mary Lou works for hospice and is a very willing volunteer throughout Craven County. 



Bye Bye to 2021!        Ho..Ho..Ho 

 
 

 At the meeting we will determine meeting plans going forward once we under-
stand the guidelines due out beyond January 9. 
 

 We will spend tomorrow on a mid year review of goals and achievements to 
date.  We'll also forecast the schedule for the remainder of this term, and solicit ideas 
for activities from January through June. 

Meeting ID:  894 2767 7270  If you're dialing in: 1-929-205-6099.  Same meeting ID 


